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1.30 rnan - Gromd 2

Deakin University v Technique

3-Lfuo - Gromd 2

Combine v Mariners

1.30 s,€rnen - Grolmd I
Combine v Mariners

3.15 lrqncn - G.oond I
Deakin Univenity v Technique

1.30 iunior: - Groond 3

Marauders v Mariners

3.15 iu^ion - Gro|Ind 3
Technique v Combine

l30PM: DEAKrN UNL v
TECHiYIQUE

Techaique are suffering a mid seasol ide[tiry
crisis. They came out with lhei big guns
blazinS early in the season, blowing
E'/er),tody away. But norv the ladder leader
has become complacent had a loss and is
feeting wlnerable. Dcakin however, are

havinS a typical re3soo. Shows potential
but proves rc be i6 ow.rl worst enemy, and
season ir\ season out Deakin are becoming
also-rans end no! the laleoted side lhey caIr
b€. Todsy's game should be a ripcnorter.
Technique are the ladder le.der, Deakin the
pereni al threal The only i[justice rhat could
occu! today is if eidrcr tcarn plays shon by
beingle!downbyu eliableplaye(s. If both
l,eams show deptlL it'll be a grear game.

Th€ v€rdict: Technique are on op, Deakin
are back to wirming ways and have the
immeruely talented Careth Cann o make
his &but forthem. Couldgo eitherway, bur
Teclhiqua shorA niurnph oyer a possibly
udermarued. (school holiddys) Deikin 3-

!:I5PM: COMBNE V MARIIIERS

I hat€ to say it, but combine may have
become the comperidon's pace setters.
T'hey've got teams looking over their
shoulders,weary of arl out of characler
combine, a wiruring Combine. Mariners
have my sympathies. The young guys have
really put in a Bood season, but havc lost
every game (barrinS s &aw) by a ,urrow
margin. They ll inevitably Ey had again
@dsy, snd who l:rows, they miShr breal
through.
Thc verdlce kn nanq guns ot Combilc,

Welcome back to alotherexciting editionof
th. ca - Wetl,|te 

^lot 
in slore for you this

edition. Technique's Greg Pickett gives us

an insiSh! inlo fie ,unior Cormtry Week
carnpaign tha! l,/as sEged in Me lboume two
weekJ ago, and I'tl be reviewing Deakin
Universiry's Inrervarsity trials campaign that
was held in Geelong rwo weeks ago. This
edirion will also conuin dre regular feamres
of previews !o today's senior match6, ils
rvell as up !o date ladders and goal scoring
tables as we see it. There are a aumber of
notable thinSs I would like !o highlight aI

this moment in rime...

l. Deakln Uliverslty hockey club are

holding their Chrisunas Party on Wednes&y,
28 July acthe Grand Hotel. As a mernber of
Deaki+ I urge cverybody !o anend this
hmcrion. It ought b be a ripsnorter of a

nighL Sl0 entry gets you a qualiry tkee
course meal. ddnks are ar bar priccs crd
Santa will be ptes.rlt. There are only l0O
tickes for sale, and therc should be a good
showing ofhockey players there. There .Ie
not many hockey social evens around, so

here's one for you to sink your !e.th into.

2. Good news!! Therc is a coaching clinic
aJd an umpires clinic to be h€ld soorL Sca

Coming up. . .
July 26-28 - Coachin&/Skills/

Umpiring week
July 28 . Deakin Uni Ckistnas

Parry aI G(ard Ho@l
Aug ust 7 - Technique BYO BBQ
October Z3 - stan of NHL season
October. L€vel 1 Accredited

Coaching Course in Melbourne.

130PM: COMBINE v MARINERS

BoOr of thcsc teafiE come off humbling
defeats from the previors lound (see /ast
Soturday's scores). However, Combine are

in a league of their own, rhe cellaldwelling
league- Mariners have a supreme €dge ov€'
Combne, as does every club, tlley can hit
goals. Our records show tiat Combine
women have only scored tlree goa'ls this
searcn. Therefore they average 0.3 goals a
game whereas Mariners at lerst av6a8e 1.5

goals a game, with 14 goals this season-

This is a critical difference betwen loday
combatants.

'the verdict MarircE canscote 6oak, a i
will todd! agdiast d shallow Combinz 4-0.

3.l5PM: DEAKIN UNI. V

fFcFr.
As Whitey reminds mc, the las! time lhese
rwo teams mel iI was a rough and physical
encouater. The way I viewed that garng
Deakin slaughtered Techniquc in fie
midfield. and set up many forays inio the

circle. But the Dcakin forwards w€nt to
waEr inside $e circle. Inconrast Techurique

hsd much less use ofthe ball, but krew how
ro hit goals. The result thar time was 2-1 h
Technique's favour. Today's gatne couldSo
much Lhe same way.

The verdlct: Teclnique hoe a bater goal
scoring abiliry than Deakin and will wia 3-
t.
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THE LADDER - MEN

Team PWDLCFGA %Rs TI{8,
R.E,D
CARD
scoRES, LADDBRS, GoALS

THE LADDER. WOMEN

Team PWDLGFGA % Pts

Techniquc 7
Vetelans 7

Combhe 6

De.kin 6

Mainers 7

THE GOALS. MEN
Multiole goa-l score$ aftea round four:

8 7 - I 41 11

1 4 t 21,4 13

7 3 -414?2
6rt 3 7 19

6-243t5

6 -135 11

2321312
3r2252s
2r31320
-161325

32't 24
108 14

100 14
65 l0
522

Subrnainers
Technique
Mariners
Deakin Uni
Combine

373 28
108 l8
64 12
376
204

A. Mar!
M. Gladman
A. Milcs
M. Shinefs
T. Spencer
C. Ilwen
D. Whire
G -Came
C. Beveridge
B. Coulsofl
E. Chakn

(Comb) 10
(Iech) 9

Ctech) 9
(Iech) 5
(Comb) 5
(Deakin( 5

oe.h) a
(De.kin) 3
(Mar) 3
(Comb) 3
(Iech) 3

THE GOALS. WOMEN

Multt le goal scorers after rourld four:

N. Maher (Sub) 14

K. O'Flaherry (fech) ll
N. Wood (Sub) 9
V. Thomron (Mar) 1
M. Van der Wilke (Dqkin) 5
C. Smarr (Sub) 5

K. Smit}l (Sub) 3

C. Wordswonh (Mar) 3

THE BIG PICTURE

LAST SATURDAY'S SCORFS:

Technique5dMariners2
Veterars 2 drew Combiae ?

,UNIORS:

Combine4dMariners0
Marauders 2 d Technique 0

WOMEN:

Submariners 4 d Combine 0
Technique5dMariners0

,JUNIOR COUNTRV
IUEEK

The WDHA has reason to be proud of the
way h which the Warmambool te3rns
conducred thenrselves at rhe Junior Comtry
Weekend on July 3rd and 4th. Borh rcarns
held fieir own against some of the stronger
Associatioos that counrry Vicroria has to
offer, especially the Albury-Wodonga
com binarions, only being narrowly defeated
in both cases.

As I warched the teams progress Urough
each garne I nor€d how well they adapEd ro
new players around *rem and also playing
on synthetic surfaces. One must wonder
how well Warmambool would fare at fics€
Country Weeks if we had a s)mrhedc surface
!o train and play on. This was obviously the
major difference betweq Warmambool and
the bigger Associatiors.

Thanks must to to Pd Zarmbrecher who
organisaed the teams and was 'mum' o the

Sirls tearrL a.lso Neil Bridge foi drivinS od
providing a caLrninS influence on ncrvous
parenls farcwcllirS rheir childrcn on
deparLre. Thants also to Eli Zaunhecher
and S rew dt Mclran for looking a.fter the U/
I 7 guys teaq coaching and organising team
positions.

, Greg Picke[

... Association News...

All umpires are require4 when issuing a

card ro a player, !o write it and its delails on
$e b&k of the card. Failrre o do so will
result in rhe umpire being required lo.epon
!o fie WDHA Commiltee.

TJMPIR.L\C/COA CHL\-C CLIMCS

July 26-28: Monday night Nadine Richards
is holding a bvel 0 coaching clinic. $10
cost which irrcludes a coaching manual and

supper.

Nadine will also be holdng clinics at
Warmambool schools over these days and

needs rhe help of hockcy players who have

ftee time to contribure.

'Iuesday night Nadine will be holding an

umpires clinic. We re all the first to crilicise
:mpLes and tleir srandards. Do somefiinS
about it Be rhere and learn the rules. No
cos! free suppq.

NOTE: AI l}le rime rre card wen! !o press,

tlre abovc details werc no! exacL Next
eeek's card will hlvc all details, o, speak to

Brab Maher.

OEBKIN COMPETES
RT INTEBUffBSITY

TRIRLS
On July 5.7 Deakin University
(\Yarrnambool) travelled lo Geelong to
compete at the Sourhern Conference nials
of t}te Ausnalain Universiries Game.s. We
were confident of a fair showing coru idering
we had selected a very strong squad- The
purpose behhd playing ar the Trial s is tha! if
you 6nish in the top 5 carnpuses, you are

eligible ro compete at the Australian
Universities Summer Garnes, being held
this year in Brisbane at the end o f S eplemb€r.
Our hrs! mens garne saw us go down 0.2 o
a Deakin Universiry (BEwood) leam lhar
was bursting ar the se3ms witJr S ratc players.
A 0-2 loss was !s good as a win for us, and
we had ow chances to draw level! Our
second game was agairur RIvtrT (B mdoora).
This garne se! a preceden! for the remainder
of the toumament. The umphes stared the
match early, without many ofour players on
the field, They scored and despite them
having eight players aad no goalie they
jumped us 0-3. Rom then on our backs had

bean L,rokerl md we lost to RIvfiT (Ciry) G
3 and Ouough i! in and casually lo$ lo
Monash (Clayon) 0-12 who ',e could have
had a Sood showing agaiist if we cared
Lirtle did wc know, Bundoola we
disqualified, and we beatSwinbume I -0 and
D€akin (Geelont) the following moming.

Phr,z Pro.tu tiont


